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A TFERpRLE STFNCrt.--The recent speech
by Hon. Mr. Jones, Manitoba's new Finance7'Minister, was perhaps the most sensationai
deliverance that has cvcr been made in con.
nection with thse bringing down of a budget.
The usual dry detai la of balance siseet and
estimated rccipts and expenses, weîe en-
livened by a series of charges, ail backed up
by apparentiy conclusive evidence, against
tise memtbers of thse ]ate Norquay Governrnent
and many of the chief officiais of the Depart-
ments holding office under therm. Mr. joncs,
in short, stated tisat, upon coming into office,
the Greenway Government discovered that
every cent of thse Provincial money had been
stolen, and that fraud, forgery and robbery
had been systematicaliy oarrk-d on for yearit
under tise.previous administration. Tise rea-

son for the sudden departure across ' thse Une of Messrs. Hamilton
and Wilson a few months ago was made manifest-those wvortisies
had been boodling and were afraid of the lave. Direct charges were
made against other members of tise late Cabinet, and it was
announced sisat saine of tisem wilI be proscculed criininally. Mr.
Norquay, who was the only representative of tise accused presenit in
the House, mnade an attempt to reply to Mr. Jones, but beyond

eprotesting bis personai innocence, and declaring that he had no
knowle3ge of the wrong-doing of his coileagnes and officiais, he
could do notising to break tise force of the tremendous revelation.
It is reaasuuing t0 observe that the Conservative party of thse Pro-
ývince does flot undertake thse cisampionship of its impicated iead-
ers-which wouid go to 'show that Toryism dors not necessariiy
mean crookedness. Tise sentiment of decent men of ail parties is

with tise new Goveroment in its determination to give thse accused
persons a fair trial, and puniss tisem, if declared guilty, to thse
feul extent of tise iaw. It is time that tise outside world sbould
understand tbatmi Canada steaiing tise public nsoney is not consid-
ered a mere error of poiitics. We have too long aiiowcd tise line
between statescrafî and criminaiity to a biurred, and w: have su&-
fered for it in tise estimation of our neighbiors.

RESTRICTION vs. FRaaaoOa.-It does seem very queer that it
sbouid be necessary ta maire pictures and Write articles in thia.
enlightened day ta enlorce what looks like a seif-evident trutis-
that Frcdom is preferable ta Imprisonment. Outside of tise ail-im-
portant reaim of (rade, tise man who would deny sucis a proposi-
tion*would be watched witis concern by isis afixiaus friends. Tise
reasonabie conviction would be tisat he was ,wn compa.r. If bis
mental soundness were beyond question, bis earnest arguments in
favoL of cians and slavery as against freedom would entitie hlm, t0
tise Sngship o! tise cranks, and ise would be looked upon as an
amusing curiosity. But wisen tisat wisici most scriously affects tise
weii-being o! society, tisat upon wbich tise comfort et every indivi.
dual absoiutely depends-business, trade, commerce-is up for dis-
cussion, ive id tise advocate of fetters as an aid ta prosperity
regarded, flot as a iunatic or crank, but as a Aise statesman !He
is sO numerous and influentiai, ia fact, tsat ise bas been able ta have
his own îiseory practically applied for years bots in Canada and tise
United States. Ife "lpoints wiîis pride " t0 tise isigi tariff wall
wvicis separates these two nations of aiiegcd intelligence, and
openiy descants on tise benefits botis have derived from thse systemn
of clogging, burdening and restricting their Inituai trade 1 Gais'
doesn't care isow much other people may bow down ta thse Philoso-
phier o! Restriction ; in GRIP's opinion ise is an illogical an~d absurd
Ass, wisase teacisings.wouidn't lbe tolerated for a moment amongst
sane people, if tiscy concerned anytising but business.

T HE gentleman Who introduced the Bill at Ottawa for
the Suppression of Frauds onFarmers strangely

omitted ail mention of two of the most notorious frauds
from wbich tbe noble yeoman suffers, to wit. : (i.) The
hired man Who lias a habit of nurdering the farmner and
running away witb bis wïfe; and (2.) The Nobody from
town who goes to the farm bouse as a summer boarder
and poses as a person of distinction.

T FI Session of the Dominion Parlianient is over, and

our legislators-the acts introduced and passed in a spirit
of pure patriotism and statemansbip. XVelI, let's see,
first of aIl there was that Bill respecting-er-um-we
refer of course to that measure introduced by-queer
isn't it what freaks one's memnory wil play rit times.
We'hl have to postpone this duty until we can gel lime to
tbink of sometbing useful tbey've done tbis session.

T HERES something the malter with the editor of thseTDominion Churchman. This bas been known to a
good many people for a long lime, but nobody bas
tbougbî it Worth while to in 'vesitgale the matter. H-aving
a little leisure thse other day we read one of bis, articles
and gave a few moments ta a diagnosis of his case. We
bad no difficulty in discovering wbat is wrong with tbe
unfortunate man. He was bora witbout brains, and
nature, abhorring a vacuum, filled thse cavity with sacer-
dotalism. This emninently fits bim to be an exponient of
Christianity-by wbich term we. mean of course bigb-
church sectarianism.

ODLANSDOWNES speech at the Ottawa banquet
b a is valedictory tobte Canadian people, and in

it he took occasion to tell thse Imperial FederationiSts tbat
tbeir scbeme will not work. Tbey bave been told this
before by commoners, but to no purpose. The trutis
fromi tise lips of a real live nobleman is different, bow-


